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HOME OF S. F. I WOMAN HAD

BRUFF BURNS NERVOUS TROUBLE

Damage Caused by Blaze

Starling in the Dining

Room.

Fire supposed to havo started from

an electric iron, whose current was
by accident loft running, heavily dam-

aged the residence at 740 East Ninth
street, owned by Mrs. Sibley, of
Louisville, and occupied by Samuel

F. BrufT and two daughters, Misses

Leila and Cora, and Miss Ella Shadoin.

The fire occurred at about six o'clock

Friday night. The family was away

from home all day and it is not known

exactly how it started.
The blazes confined themselves to

llin dinintr room but damage from

heat and water was felt all over the

house. There was about $500 insur-

ance on the furniture. It is not known

whether the house was insured.

When you want fire,
tornado, life or bond in-

surance in the Oldest
Strongest Companies
sec H. D. WALLACE,
office up stairs, over
Anderson-Fowle- r Drug
Store, Comer Ninth and
Mam.

niNo
UP

Office
reside.

395,
944.

WHO ARE YOU

and
WHERE ARE YOU

in FORBES SIX BIG CONTESTS?
It will be no longer a secret after
Aii 12.

YOUR LAST CHANCE

FORBES MANUFACTURING CO.

(Incorporate

This is the Store For
Everything You Wear.

Redfern Corsets,
Warner Corsets,

Muslin Underwear,
Knit Underwear,
Gordon Hose,

Gloves,

Coat Suits,

Dresses,
Millinery,
Rain Coats,
Kimonas.
Everything Ready Made

J. T. Edwards Co.
INCOR.PORA.TBD

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y. "I havo had
nervous trouble nlf my life until I took

t tii 1. 1
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Venotablc Com
pound for nerves
and for female trou-
bles and it straight-
ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly
all tho time, as wo
livo on a farm and I
have four girls. I do
all my sewing and
other work with
their help, so it

shows that I stand it real well. I took
tho Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot.
I have also had my oldest girl take I;
nnd it did her lots of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it." Mrs. Dewitt Sincebaugh, We3t
Danby, N. Y.

sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, tho medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydlt
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

CONFICTING

DATES ADJUSTED

Doctors and Knights of Pyth

ias Both in

Another chance has been made in

the date for the annual meeting here
this year of the Kentucky Medical so-

ciety. Recently the date was chang-

ed from September to October 17-1- 8,

but since it has been learned that the
state grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias had been set for the same
dates, President Davis of the Hop- -

kinsville Business Men's Association,
who is also of the
grand 'lodge, communicated with
President Heiser of the state medical
society, and the latter agreed for the
doctors to meet he.re a week earlier,
or Oct. 10-1-

At the meeting of the H. B. M. A.,
Friday night, President Davis stated
that the meeting of the Confederate
Veterans wanted to come to Hopkins- -

viile and an invitation was extended
for a date to be fixed ahead of the
other two meetings.

Billious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
25c at all stores.
Advertisement.

THE GOAL AT LAST IN SIGHT

and on Aug. 12 those faithful workers
will be rewarded.

SIX WINNERS

Will you be one?

FORBES MANUFACTURING CO.
(Incorporated)

Tbat Goes Uuder the Hammer

asa.
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FOWLER IS

CONFIDENT

That He Will Receive the Re- -
if1

publican Nomination for

Congress.

"Judge W. T. Fowler, Republican
candidate for the nomination for con-

gressman from the Second congres-
sional district, has completed a visit
to his organization headquarters in
nil the counties in the district except
Henderson, which is the home coun-
ty of his opponent F. J. Pentecost.

Mr. Fowler said yesterday morning
that he was delighted with the reports
of his organization leaders ancf felt no
hesitancy in predicting that he would
win tho nomination. He said that his
campaign had been conducted with
out any sensation, but with telling re-- j

suits.
It is understood from the committee

in charge of Mr. Fowler's campaign
that the race will be concluded with a
big rally in Hopkinsville the latter
part of this week. The exact time
and speakers have not been announc
ed. The primary election is next
Saturday.

McClure Non Grata
London, July 28. Authorities "de-

cided that S. S. McClure, the Ameri- -

cin publisher, must return to tho
United States Saturday on the same
liner which brought him to Liverpool.
Meanwhile he must sojourn at un-

named inland watering place "for his
health." The British home office de-

clined to permit Mr. McClure to stay
in England. n

SUSPECT YOUR KIDNEYS

Too Many Hopkinsville Peo-

ple Neglect Early Symp-

toms of Kidney

Trouble.

If your back is lame if you feel
dull, tired and all worn-ou- t

If you have hard headaches, back-
aches and dizzy spells

If the Kidney secretions are

Suspect your kidneys and "take a
stitch in time."

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the time
tried, home endorsed kidney remedy.

It may save you from some serious
kidney trouble.

Make use of Mrs. Kelly's experi
ence.

Mrs. W. M. Kelly, 517 O'Neal St.,
Hopkinsville, says: "I suffered from
weak kidneys. I had sharp pains
across the small of my back and in my
sides. I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
was greatly benefited. Since then, I

have used seveml boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills and never failed to get
relief. Another of my family has tak-

en Doan's Kidney Pills with fine re-

sults."
Price, 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kelly had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Paradoxically speaking, fast colors
are those that do not run in the wash.
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New Colored

Slip few Prince Albert
smokes into your system

I?
7 You've heard manv an earful about the Prince Albert

natented orocess that cuts out bite and parch and lets you
smoke' your fill without a comebackl Stake your bank roll that

it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
vour own, but you kndw that you've got

to have the right tobacco 1 We tell you
Prince Albert' will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time

fit-it-i-rr tin nvnnr 1irt1r cn nff on withnut n

janMm ness to every man

to
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Wallace Ware has returned from
Lexington, where he has been attend-

ing summer schcol at the University
of Kentucky.

Otho Anderson has returned from
a trip to Dawson.

Mrs. Jas. D. Akin, of Princeton, is
visiting the family of Mr. W. H. Hall)

on the Canton pike.

Miss Vivian who is teaching
at Cerulean, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hall, Sunday.

Miss Otey Bartley has returned
from a visit to friends in South Chris-

tian.

1 Miss Nancy Lee Fox is visiting rel-

atives near Roaring Spring.

FROM

so

You'll feel like your past
has been wasted and will De sorry you ctumui
back up for a fresh start.

You swing on this say-s-o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla-r bill ! 'It's worth that in happi- -

rz-- -
. and to you,

.

Hall,

m
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TOBACCO CO.

This
uar

Miss Elizabeth McGee has returned
from Bowling Green, where she tcok
the summer course 'in the Western
State Normal school.

W. E. Adcock left this morning for
Old Point Comfort, Va., for a two
weeks' visit to the Old Dominion.

Mr. J. T. Edwards and Miss Elva
Hojoer lett yesterday for New Yoi
to buy Tim goods for the Edwards
store.

Mrs. William K. Morris and bab; ,

of visiting at the
of Mrs. Morris' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Ramsey. Russelt-vill- e

Times.

Jas. L. Moss returned to Rock Is
land, Tenn., Sunday.

Mrs. E. T. Libby, of Louisville, is
visiting friends in the county and city.

Miss Mary Virginia Stevens has re-

turned from a visit to Miss Mary J03
Wallace, at Cerulean.

MAMMOTH

the joy

who knows what can be
out of a

jimmy pipe or makin s
cigarette
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

R. J. RETNOLDS

home

iwn'Mia, n. v.
Im the rererse

mu of we
rru on

k

are

a

CewrfAtWIbr
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national smoke

smoke

contentment

PORElV

regret!

Hopkinsville,

gotten chummy

with

THB Prince
J. Alh.rt tldv

rA tin. and In
r.et. vrr Prince

Albert peckag e, ha
I. ...... ... .tH Yniill

read rM Process Patented
lulr 30th. 1907." That mean..... .i.fllff

ment hat granted a patent on the
process br which Prince Albert Is
made. And by which tonfue bite and

where tobacco It sold youllflnd
frince Aioerx awaiting y

In nnntr rH h cr. 5e ! tldv
red tins, 10c; handsome

tin and In
that clever crystal'
glass humidor, with
sponge molstener
top, that keeps the
toDacco in sucn

fine
alwaysl
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STANDING OF KITTY LEAGUE.

'
Won Lost Pet.

Owensboro.... 12 8 600
Madisonville... 12 8 600
Ciarksville ,10 "10 5C0
DawsonSpgs... ?f9 11 . 450
Hopkinsville... "8 11 421
Henderson.... 8 11 421

Hopkinsville is still having hard
luck and is now tied with Henderson
for the bottom position. The Schwartz-line- n

return from their two day
Owensboro engagement today amj
will open up a three game affair hero
with Henderson.

If you would make a woman anzry
abuse her physician.

$8.90 FOR AW ALL-EXPEN- SE TWO DAYS TRIP

opkinsville, August 15th
fare $3.40. Board routes in the cave for $5.50. Tickets on sale for trains at all

way stations. See L. & N. Agent.

Ad
ON DURRETT'S AVENUE

Fringe
Albert

t

E4.tHril.rfl.

pounaananau-poun- a

humidors

condition

gctseball.

GIVE

Railroad cinluding morning

dition

Tuesday. August 8th. 9:30 a. m..

K
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offers to every colored citizen of Hopkinsville and Christian county an exceptional opportunity to own a home site. If you live in the country buy a lot at this auction for
future use. If you live in town buy a lot for present use. They are sure to inhance in value. You can double your investment. The terms are 1:4 cash, on day of
Sale and balance in two years, payable monthly or semi-annuall- y. The price is what you make it, as we sell absolutely for the high dollar. .

BRASS BAND
Newbury Realty & Auction Company, Sale Agents

J. E.M'PHERSON, OWNER J

at


